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CONFEDERATE REUNION

To Re Held in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Sept. 21-2-

Tulsa. Okla., August 16. The
Tulsa Confederate reunion com-

mittee, composed of many of the
leadinpr citizens of Tulsa, have
been onpnped for some weeks
raisinp a fund of $100,000, and
perfect inp an organization for
the entertainment of the 28th
annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans' Associa-

tion, the Confederated Southern
Memorial Association and the
12 rd reunion of the Sons of Con-

federate Veterans. Sept. 24-2- 7

inclusive.
The committee is assured of

the necessary financial support,
so that no fears need be enter-

tained on that core! It is conf-
idently believed that 100.000 del-

egates and visitors will attend
this reunion, and that it will be
one of the best reunions ever
held.'

Arrangements have been made
to care, free of charge, for from
5.000 to 10,000 veterans. They
will lie provided sleeping quar
ters m the new, airy, spacious
public school buildings of Tulsa.
These buildings are of brick,
one story in height and have am-

ple toilet facilities. Free street
car tickets will be supplied to
all Confederate Veterans, Am-

ple bedding has already arrived
in Tulsa. It is all new, having
been purchased at the factory
for this occasion. These truest
will be served three meals a clay
at a large mess hall, and E. A.
Pickens, who has catered suc-cesful- ly

to so many reunions in
the past, is in Tulsa waiting for
his old friends to come. He will
cater to all their needs.

Ample provision will be made
for the annual reunion balls.
Special effort will be put forth
by the society element in Tul-

sa to make the many social fea-

tures of the reunion doubly at-

tractive.
President Wilson has approved

of the holding of this reunion
as an example of patriotism
while the nation is at war. Dire-

ctor-General McAdoo, under
order No. 28. has instructed all
railroads in the United States
to make a special rate of on.1
cent per mile each way to the
Confederate reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. August Dolling
spent Sunday in Napoleon.

Mrs. John Cross went to Kan-

sas City Sunday morning for a
visit with her mother.

Mrs. K. W. Fredericks and
daughter returned Tuesday to
their home in Kansas City,
after a visit here v. 'th tviativet:

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Bour re-

turned Sunday evening to their
home in Kansas City, after a
week's visit with relatives. Miss
Lena Pace accompanied them
home for a visit.
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Crenshaw & YounR, Lexington, Mo,
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! DAILY SVG AR RATION
l"s OUNCES

Subtract One Pound From Three
and Divide by Thirty.

Subtract one pound of sugar
from and divide by thirty .Suits cleaned

and you have your new daily
sugar ration 1'-- , ounces or 6f,
level teaspoons.

"Don't throw away fractions,
please," says the Missouri Divi-

sion of the Food Administration.
"Reduce to whole numbers at
the end of the month and you
will have twelve teaspoons of
sugar."

Do a little figuring on this new
sugar ration of two pounds for
ninety meals and, when you have
put your head to it, you will find
the answer to the problem.
There is a cafeteria in the U. S.

Food Administration Building in
Washington that managed to

50 pounds of do for
6,000 meals.

This ration covers the use of
sugar for all purposes, including
tea, coffee, desserts and in cook-

ing. Most of the desserts contain
such substitutes as honey, maple
or other syrups ; the use of white
sugar is confined almost exclu-

sively to tea and coffee.

Sheriff Joe C. Talbott returned
Wednesday evening from Jeffer-
son Cityi where he attended the
annual convention of the sher-
iffs of Missouri.

Private William Thorp of
Camp Jackson, South Carolina,

i m i aarrived iuesaay evening ior a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
William Thorp, Sr.

Miss Elizabeth Pearson left
Monday evening for Lander.
Wyo., to take charge of a stu-

dio there. She has been employ-
ed by the Collin studio for the
past four years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Day and
daughter, Miss Bonnie, and Miss
Inez Walker motored to Kansas
City Tuesday to spend the day.

THE LEXINGTON INTELLIGENCER LEXINGTON, MO.

Change in Prices.
On and after August 26th, the

undersigned will make the fol-

lowing prices:
Gents List

Overcoats cleaned'fi prest $1.25 to $3
three & prest

make sugar

Coats cleaned & prest
Pants cleaned & prest
Vests cleaned & prest
Spunped and prest only
Neckties cleaned & prest
Sweaters cleaned & prest
Hats cleaned & blocked

Uniforms
Uniforms cleaned & prest
Pants cleaned & prest
Single coat cleaned & prest
Pants prest

$2.00
$1.00

$1.00

Ladies' List
Coat & Skirt cleaned & prest

$1.50 to
Skirt cleaned & prest to $1.25

Princess dress cleaned & prest,
$1.50 up

Silk dresses cleaned & prest '

-- $1.50 to $3.00
VVhitp mats cleaned & nrest

Waists
Hoavy coats
Suits sponged & prest

C. II. Wilcoxon,
Ceo. Wittenberg,
Paul Ileidenrich,
F. P. Greiser,
Win. Johnson,
J. T. Luckett.

music,

P. Cully wrt Kansn??
City Tuesday business.

WAItlJUK (JUNNOK

Flour, Hard Soft Wheat

Uran, Ship, Run, Tankage

Feed, Chops, Meal Calf Meal

Oats, Corn

Cash paid Poultry, Cream
Putter Eggs

o

Puy Cash Plan, is
Safe Way.

o

PHONE l.r8

75c
50c

10c

$1.50

75c
$1.00

& 35;

$2.50

75c

to
$1.2! $100

S
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PIANOS PLAYERS PIANOS
This is your last chance get

a piano the old price. The gov-

ernment has levied a tax of
10 the manufacturer which
will added the price of fu-

ture orders. I will be compelled
to the same advance. For-

tunately I have a number of
beautiful pianos on hand and
your are in the market for a

$l.oo
i piano you will save the advance

$1.50 hv nnw. Don't delnv as

25

50c
to

to
on

on it

to

at

fc on
be to

if

- - - - ' - -j o J

procrastination is the thief of
time and at this' time delay will
cost you money.

Your are perfectly safe in
buying at home as we handle on-

ly first class pianos of standard
makes with factory guarantee
and will be glad to furnish you a
list of over fifty satisfied pur-

chasers in and around Lexing-

ton. Don't forget, you get 25

$1.25 to $i.no rolls of a player bench
$1.00

$1.23

&

Mill

Hay,

make

hnvinrf

and piano delivered free. Rem

ember, you get the wonderful
Melo Harp in the Strube and
Hammond players only. The
patents are owned and controll
ed by the Straube Piano Com
pany. You must hear the Melo

Ilarp in the Straube piano in or
der to realize how beautiful and
complete a player can be. Come
in and we will gladly demon
strate the wonderful possibili-

ties of the celebrated Straube
Melo Harp.

We also have some good used

pianos at very reasonable prices.

Don't forgetDon't delay

lii!l.iui'i':,j 1

'111 ,t

G

DOORS AT 8 A. M.

advancing. ine m.ssou
Prices are

McCall PIANO COMPANY j.Uo.) seems u u

1124 Kranklin St., the Kansas City Star's election

MISSOURI llim-fla- m without a thought ot
LEXINGTON, -

rf
Miasm Clara Ferguson and ' jnn that all Missouri papers were

Elsie Manz returned Sunday ev- -, hep" to the Star's
ening to their home in Kansas waii over lost candidates.
City, after a visit here with Mr. j

and Mrs. Chas Henry. wmtg goats.Head.
Thomas Malta went 10 Kan

sas City Saturday op bu.smess

it.

j ine.
1 1' lllflfll

M,at Rillifi Welsh went to Any numDer 01 ui
around here on the morning

Kansas City Saturday for a vis-- seen

NSL

of 7th.
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The Kind You Have Always and which has been

is to at

5,

August

Children Cry for

KM u

Bought,
la use for over . thirty years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per- -
since its infaiuy.

Allow no one to deceive vou in this.
All Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health uf
Infants and Children Experience'against Experimuut.

What
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childrea's Panacea The Mother's Friead.

GENUINE ALWAYS
) Bears the pf

In Dse For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T-- l CtNTAUN COMMNV, MVW VOMK CITV,
wmu i.iiWiiwiiiii ni.iwi .nui.- -' w.ifit win wm..w

earaince
24 and until 31, we will offer

some of the best that our large Power after six weeks
of work in the could get Buy early as

scarce and hard get any price.

OPEN SHARP

Fletcher's

supervision

Signature

STARTING SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
GINGHAMS SCHOOL SUPPLIES CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES

For School Dresses, new shipment Flag Tablet 5c Gingham $i no
per yard 30c School Pencils 3 for 5c Series

"

9
Pen Holders 3 for 5c

"

1000 Yards of Lace lc Crayola 10c Lux Washing Powder, per bx 13c
Lunch Boxes 15c

One Lot ol Granite Wear 10c COTTON BATSHair Ribbon, per yard 29c
" Fine Cotton 7 ounces, each 15cMens Work Gloves pei mir 20c

WHITE GRANITE WARE
Boy's Union Suits., 25c No more until after the war 59c

Dandy Laundry Soap, per bar 5c

School each 5c SCHOOL TAMS
COLUMBIA WINDOW SHADES

' Spring Roller' 36x72 inches 69cThe very latest 25c up
LADIES' SCHOOL MIDDYS 1

Latest Navy Designs in white $1.69 Last Call Ladies Hose, per pair. 10c peJ80861,8' heayy '

GRIME
lO and 25

Counterfeits,

Constipation,

DRESS
Service

CO o

i!A;

isCASTORIA

CASTORIA

merchandise

A.

Sale
Starting August running August

bargains Buying
Eastern Markets together.

Handkerchiefs,

LEXINGTON

A
Cent Store

MISSOURI


